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ICkf Amy Gilmore Givet Valentine
'. Luncheon for Miii Wakefield.

WXD5XSDAT IS CKOWDED FULL

r. W. H. Betta ! Mra. Slsaea
Jewee Clve Laree Bridge Party for

Several Infer saw Affair
' , . far ?f efdllaarrr.

ttompliar.entary te. Misa Jeanne Wake-
field;

ing
whose marriage to Mr. Harry 8treet

will take place Saturday even-t- o

Miaa Amy Gilmore m hostess at a and
valentine luncheon party at 13 o'clock yes-
terday at the Omaha club. The gueat were and
seated at the Urge round table. A low R.

mound of red carnation formed a pretty
andcenterpiece and henrt-shspe- d place card

marked t'.,e places for Miss Jeanne Wake-
field. Mr.Mr. SpcffardJ jof Kansas City. Miss if.Ella Ma Brown, JU Cruikshank ef Han-
nibal Mo., and Miaa 'Luci!' Kittson, Gene-
vieve Johnston and Mrs. Clemens Mo
MUlsn of Fort Crook. Mia Louisa Ken-
nedy, Miss Ottola Nesrr.Ith and Mr. W. Jf.
Htkkell cf Fort Omaha. Miss Hortcose
like. Mjsa Edith Locke. Miss Katherine
Mtctriiead, Mia, Elizabeth. Moorhead. Miaa at
Frame WtsxHs, Misa MarVm Connell. theM M Mary Ualbralth. Mrs. Robert Lee
Hamilton. Mrs. J. 8 WeiUell. Mra. W. T. theF.ohiion. Mr. Edward Lamhofer. Mra.
Herbert Gates. Mra Harley Moorhead.
Mra.; K. a. "TV'estfcrirvdt. Mr. K. 8. Gilmore
an Mrs. Grimore. r t

'. Mri Party.
Largest eariong social affairs of yesterday the

waa the bridg party give a in the afternoon
by Mra. VT. H.' Butt and Mra. Simeon
Joy ea at the home of the former In Worth-infcte- n

Place. The guest list Included of
Mffea. CV W jtllenan. James Ainacow, May TheAuM, Joseph Baker. C. E. Balbach. J. C
Earuarii. John Battin. Frank Barrett, E.
K. Bruce, Chara Both well. W. L. Clement.
A. F. Ccolry. John Cooper. Frank Craw-
ford. J. C, Cunningham. Jame Cook.
Char'e Dundey. Clra Fowler. Fied Hamil-
ton. Robert Ijto Htmilton. Charles Hard-
ing, John Hk IL M. C. HodfiUw-Alvi- n John-o- n. and

T. 1. Jumper, Addison Knickerbocker.
H. B. Lcraere. Rotrt Manley, J. J. Mr and
Mullen. C II. Mulln, L. J. Nedd. Lern
Nelnon." Frank Potter. J. B. Scannelt. M.
C. Fiwrwood. R. A. Smith. W. A. Smith.
George Strain. T. A. Thompson. W. L
Urslcker. J. 8. Weitiell. Herbert Wheelock. to
EV, A. .Weather. C. W. Rainey, W Newton. of
E. J. Cpdegrrrh. A. V. Frush. A. T. e.

E-- J. Gilbert. C. L. Cameron. Stod-
dard of Nebraska City. Misses Bullard.
Sorenaon. Daisy Rogera, McCocnell, Efflj of
Mclntyre. Downs, Allc Frederick, Cham-beria- in

and Balbach. 8--

Far Mr. Xeldliare-r- .

Among the Interesting affaire cf the week U.
was tn parlor musicals given Tuesday E.
evening by Mr. and Mra. F. J. Adams and J.
Mrs. E. L Btoce at their beautiful new
home. I7 Pacific street, in honor of their
horse guest. Mr. William H Xeidllnger. the
the well known composer, of Orange. X. J.
Mr. Neidlnger gave a moat enjoyable pro-
gram of ha own comptationa and played
lis own accompaniments. The rooms were
retliiy trimmed with cut Towera and

aalma and refreshments were served the n.
latter part of the evening. The affair was

and

OCTO at

ADVISED
ef

OPERATION
Cured by LydiaE.Pinkbam's

and
Vegetable Compound

Paw Paw. Mirh. " I goffered teni--
bij rrom female in,
including inflam-
mation aad cotigTs-tlu- n.

for several toeeart. My doctor
eaid there waa do
hop for au but aa
operation. 1 began
takinz Lvdia . the
I'inktuim'a Vegetav j a

tile t ompourul. and and
f' 1 ran now say I am

a well woman.'
tMMA 1RAPEB.

Ajthr Operation Avoided.
Chdcaeo. 111. "I want women to

know what that wonderful medicine,
l.ydi Pick ham 'a Vegetable Com-
pound, hag done for me. Two of the
best doctor in Chicago aaid I would
die it I did not have au operation, and
I never thought of seeing a well day era
again. I bad a amall tumor and female
trouble . that I Buffered day and
night , A friend reeommended Lydia

. Piakiiam'g Vegetable Compound,
and it made me a u wo man.' 'Mrs,Altna frtausa, u Lacgdoa fit.Chicairo, 111. '

Lydia K. rtitlham'a Vegeuble Conv
Kuiwl, mad from roots and berba.

to be the moat aucceaaful
remedy tor curing the worat forma of
female liia. Including dispiawementa,
toflatuaoaUoD, fibroid tumors, irregu. l
jaritiea. periodic paina. backache, bear-jDf-do- va

fee Hag. fUtulency, lndige.
lion, and nerroua proatraticn. ltrostabat a trifle to try it, and the result
has been worth iciiiioua to auac
tLZtl'i WCIILU. ...

test
baking.

snakt bread claims,
prochaction of ml

pastry

warn. U UKip
much lea than ta

Award
F.xpwsitioa 1 o a'uaav' '

1907.

quite tn formal and the guests chiefly from
among the neighbors and muslo loving
friende ef Mr. and Mrs. Adam and Mrs.
Stone.

Mr. R. E. Bunderland entertained a few
friends at lunchern today at the Loyal
hotel for Mr. William H. Neidlinger. the
other guesta being Dr. H. B. Ward of Lin-

coln and Mr. F. J. Adam.
Last evening Mr. and Mra. R. E. 8under

land entertained at dinner at their home
Mr. Neidlinger and Mr. and Mr. F. J.

Adam a.
. Hwaweawe Entertained.

The husband of the members of the
Thimble club gave a dinner Tuesday even

at Hansen's, when the members of the
club were the honor guests. Those present
Included Mr and Mra. L W. Carpenter, Mr.

Mra. J. H. Dumont, Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick, Mr. and Mr. L D. Carrier. Mr.

Mrs. J. A. Sunderland. Mr. add Mr.
K. Sunderland. Mr. and Mrs. F. R.

McConnell. Mr. and Mra. J. P. White. Mr.
Mra. T. C. Van, Buren. Mr. and Mra.

Elmer Clarke. Mr. end Mra. J. O. Fhlllippl.
and Mra. W. H. Kooeer. Mr. and Mrj.

G. Stelght Mr. and Mra. A. G. Buck
anan. Mr. and Mra. W. Ryner. Miases
Lynn Carpenter. Marguaret PhllltrU Alice
Buchanan, Beaa Dumont.' Olive Carpenter,
Elisabeth McConnell, Bertha White.

Afteraewsi Bridge.
Misa Edith Patrick waa hostess yesterday
an afternoon bridge in honor of Miss

Schimmelseng of Warren. Pa., who U
gueet of Miss Hilda Hammer. Red

camatione were used In decoration through
rooms and the score carda were de--

aigned to match. There were six tables of
players present.

Mra. F. . Hail entertained at duplicate
whist thla afternoon at her home in compli-
ment to Mra. Blinker of fit. Louis who la

rueet ef her sister. Mrs. C K. CouUnt.
Sixteen guesta were present.

Valeatiae Party.
A Valentine party waa given at the home

Miaa Antonla Piles. Monday evening.
evening was apent witk game and

music. Those present were Misses Agnes
Hansen. Loretls, Carr, ' Frances Rochrig,
Clara. Gottneid. Dora Fagerburg. Clara
Rockrig. Ida Cftealey. Alfreds 8c h war.
Lena Ptisee. Antonla Plieaa. Messrs. Will
Roesig, Anton Be h wars. AmosW. Gates Fred
Drew. Joseph Ritss. Andrew Ideker. Mr.

Mra. Joseph Hubert. Mr. and Mra.
Anton Plieaa. Mr. and Mrs. Philip Plieaa

Mr. and Mra. W. Mooney.

Llaew Ikswtr, .

Mrs. H. Gross gave a linen ahower Tues-
day afternoon at the home of Mra. A. B.
Alpirn. for Misa Frunikin. whose wedding

Mr. D. Gross will take place Tuesday
next week. High five waa played and

prises given to Meedamea D. K end is, J.
Corby and J. Harvia. Luncheon waa aerved
from one large table having a decoration

camatione. Those present were Mee
damea B. Sherman, D. Kemlis, C fttaeman.

Winberg. 8. M. Chemise, 8. Snyder. I
Kendia. T. Pearlman. Genellous, Lloyd.

Wolf, Sbl Brodkey, J. Corby, Goldsmith.
Rosenberg. Cherreck. R. Groaa, Rypina,
Harris. J. Shane. N. Horn. A. Wolf. H.

Rosenbloom, Hurwltx Miases Lena New-ma- n.

Fannie Groaa, Frumkin, Alpirn and
hostess.

PrawawetlTe Pleasares.
Mrs. Frederick A. Nash has Issued Invita.

tlon for a luncheon next Monday at her
home on South Thirty-thir- d street.

Mrs. Alice Millie will eatertain The Llt-ere- ti
of Omaha Sunday evening. February

at her home. C0 Lake etreet. the aub-Je- ct

to be diacuased being --My Religion
My Reason for It."

Mrs. C. W. Russell will entertain the
local members ef the Kappa Kappa Gamma
sorority at a kenslngloa Monday afternoon

her borne.
Seraaa CI a a.

Members of the Bermo club were guests of
Mrs. C. W. Miller. Toeedsy afternoon.
"Caetlee of the Old World."' Mag, the
aubjeet of the day. - Mrs. E. H. Barnes
talked of the Alhambra. Mra. W. N.eman

Windsor Castle. Mrs. W.- - Neleon of
Eden burg Castle. Mra H. T. SeJlera ef the
Tatlcan. and 3. H. Johnson of Heidelberg.
Mra Nieman will - entertain the next
meeting of the club. March i.

Cwsae aa4 bw Cwaals).
Mra. Thomas Spofforu cf Kansas City

srrived yesterday, to be the guest of Mr.
Mra. John A. Wakefield until afier the

Street-Wakeftel- d wedding.
Mrs. C. T. Smith underwent a slight op-

eration yesterday at her home.
Mra Ben Cotton, who has been ill at the

Wise Memorial hospital for the last week
now, is greatly Improved and may be able

return to her home by Thursday.
Mr. and Mra Louis C. Snh. who have

been attending the autereenile shew Is Chi.
cago. returned Tuesday. They etooped on

way la Dubuque. la., to spend a day
goeeta ef Mr. and Mra George Myers

Mias Nathalie Myer aorompanled
tnem home.

Miaa' A Ike McCulloogh, d Ojasha "haa
been rhoeea delegate U repcesetu the Vnl-verai- ty

cf Nebraska chapter of Kappa Al-
pha Theta aorority at the annual conven-
tion ef the national aerority ti be held at
Chicago neat Jaly. - ...

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Harwood gave a
aeries of two bridge panfe. Moiwy and
Tuesday of tnla week. Feu? ef play,

were present oa each, occasion.

MR. GRAB0YSK1 GRABS POY

Awplicwileai ffae-- Wrt ( Habeas Car.
Made by Jefca Heller la

Caaaty CwarC ........
Waal tn a naasat Perchance a good

deal, deaniaa Shakswpaare a Terse. -

Joaa Reiter accuse a Ftlix Graboyskl of
holding his son, Frank Reiter. aad rciasing

aur reader hina 19 the father. Aplica-(te- a

tor a writ f habros corpne n) now
before JtKigs Leslie la county court. tIcoaoclaata night Insist . last the real
name of taw defendant is Oraaowiski In-
stead af GraeoysU. iwrt. why area a good
iteaa by inaiaisng oa eecn a small poistf
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PROBLEM OF WATER BOARD

Dark Picture for the City Drawn by
Howard Baldxige.

HZAVT TAX, BIO B05DLD DEBT

He Crs Cans arasals ale fere Osaaha
Is Iwsapes I ader the Sardea

at Lecaey Beeaeathed by
ftehesalaa PalltleUaa.

Before the member of the Omaha Real
Estate exchange, numerous city officials,
member cf the Water board and repre-
sentatives of the Omaha Water company,
H. H. Baldrige reviewed the hlptory of the
litigation between the city and water com-
pany and declared some compromise should
be made at once, ax he saw Increased
taxes coming to every owner of real estate
tn a lump which looked tike a black cloud,
and If the W.orstftnn of bond are Issued to
buy the plant, he did not think Omaha
could sell 4Uj per cent bond for many
year to come.

"Looking at all the sides of the case and
the positions which the attorneys for the
Water board have taken, which I believe
are strong ones; and It look to mo Indi-

vidually that the chance are againat the
city of Omaha In the eases and that the
supreme court will hold against the Water
board."

Speaking of the hydrant rentals, which
now amount to HT7.0O1. with I59.6SI Interest
besides, Mr. Baldrige said:

"This sum must be paid sooner or later
and the unjust thing about It is) that It
must be paid, not br those who should
pey It, but by men who now own and will
own Omaha property In the future. Since
the amount has been accumulating there
have been changes and the real estate own-
er who have anld property will thua ea-ca-

paying the hydrant rentals which give
protection to their property."

Aa a Owalsf Pleats.
Looking over the United States. Mr.

Baldrige aaid he found but nine eitlea of
over 150.000 population which did not own
their own water plants, yet he waa not
tn favor of Omaha buying the present
plant unless It could be secured at a rea-
sonable figure and removed from politics,
that It might not be used as the foot ball
of contending political parties and to pay
political debts.

There is enough patronage distributed
by the city offlciala now to make the
hlgheet office In the city only a place
where a man may reward his friend and
some civil service rules ahould be adopted
and rigidly enforced if the cKy buys the
water works." he declared.

"I don't charge any wrongdoing to the
Water board, but an error in Judgment
now and then has undoubtedly placed the
city of Omaha tn a very unfortunate posi-
tion and piled up expenses, which are get-
ting larger and If the supreme court deci-

sion Is against us, we can see taxes In-

crease, costs which will almost swamp a
city with only 130.000 population, assessed
valuation of (13X000.000 and a bonded Indebt-
edness of tll.000.00a. such as we will have
If we are compelled to. take the water
works plant and vote almost tT.tOO.OOO to
buy It."

Mr. Baldrige offered no solution for the
problem. He said he had none, but did
think some compromise, ought to be made
and made at once, even If the franchise of
the' present company had to be extended
with certain provisions and for a short time
until some arrangement could be made to
atop the growing debt which the city must
sooner or later pay and which la expenaive
all the time.

UNCLE SAM GOOD OLD SLEUTH

fiwarde Aanalaat Mischief Is Claa-destl- ae

Carreeaaadeaee aad
avea Glrla.

A peculiar system of beating Uncle Bam
out of his proper postage duee has been
unearthed by the postoffice inspectors In
Milwaukee and Chicago. The plan waa of
a party who wished to engage in clan-
destine correspondence to rent a postoffice
box and secure duplicate keys. He would
then place hla letter unstamped In the box
and the party having the duplicate key
could get the letter and reply in the same
way with a postageless letter. The system
has come to grief and the parties hiring
the box are liable to have soma serious
trouble with your Uncle Samuel.

"This plan haa never been carried out
In the Omaha postoffice." said Assistant
Postmaster Woodard. "but we have heard
of It and are constantly on the alert for it.

"There is one feature of the poatofflce
system that the public Is not familiar with
which I think would do to make public
and that ta with regard to young women
receiving lettere at the general delivery.
The rule applies to girls of 1 years or
under. They are not permitted to receive
letters at the general delivery unleas they
can show the best of authority and give

Foul Breath
Made Pure and Sweet by the Use of

Stuart " Ctiarroal Loiengee.

Trial Package Beat Free,
Do not go among your friends with a

breath ao odloua as to make your pres-
ence distasteful. Foul breath ta capable
of easy removal If you will take a little
time to overcome tt-- Generally foul
breath comes from ons of two csuses. Im-
pure gaaee or foul digestive fluids.

Charcoal Is the strongest absorbent rf
foul gaae known- - It positively attracta
poisons and neutralizes their evil effecta.

A noted rYench physician swallowed
strychnine enough to kill three men and
with a teaspoonful of charcoal removed
the bad effecta of this terribly awift
poison.

A little charcoal In a bed room or cellar
will make foul air pure. Pure willow
charcoal mixed with honey are the com-
ponent parts of Stusrt's Charcoal Los-eng- rs

and pure breath la the result of
their use after meals. Simply dissolve
tao er three after meals and at bed time
and foul breath flees at once. No matter
how you cause these gases, whether by
bad food, alcohol or abuae ef the stomach,
btuarl'a Cbarcoal Lcsenges will stop gas
making and sweeten the breath.

They are perfectly harmless and the
eating of a box would cauae you no in-
convenience whatever.

Charcoal ta hard to prepare for the stom-
ach becauae it must be strong and pure
and most people will not take it unless
made palatable. Stuart'a inimitable pro-ce- sa

presents charcoal to the tasut and
system In ail the nicety desirwd- -

Choice virgin willow 1 burnt Into a desir-
able charcoal; this la mixed with pure
honey and the combination Is com pressed
under tremendous power Into a losenge ofgnat pleasantness and efficiency.

Don't let your bad breath make people
croaa the street ta avoid you; go to the
neareat drug a tore and buy a box ef
Stuarts Charcoal Loaenges today and eat
what you wllL' Two er three after the
meal will aweetea yeur breath at oca.
ir you want proof ef thla fact eead as
your name and addreea aad we will eead
you a trial package by mart free. Addreear. A. Stuart Ce Stuart Bldg Mar- -

Our gtand on the Moathly I'a.ymeot rnpoitlon bas created consternation in the ranks of the other dealera. Our Term of Thee Dollars a
Month on any plantj la the warerooms has brought about a most peculiar condition. Since Saturday, last, every day has witnessed oar dally
sales bounding skyward. Buyer bare been quick to take advantage of terms so easy so unusual, and not to b found elsewhere. Stop and
think one moment. If yon want to buy a piano why you should pay anyone else IS. S and f 10 a month when you may buy one from na and pay
only --t.no a Month.

Another sensation was created when we offered ....
ur Special Wew Upright Piano $123

In this piano our financial
rroauction or a piano guaranteea r S3 years at 8123.

Our warerooms are full of bargains we quote a few. Better come and see these and others. Call tomorrow, sure every day lessens our
tock select your piano before the best Instruments have been taken brothers.
35 Cable Good for practice purpose
ebony case.

$-4- 1 Gaebler Circassian walnut worth three
times the price.

$7 Mathushek Eicellent condition rose-
wood.

973 Hospe Used short time.
SSO Estey & Camp good condition worth

much more.

hififiiollueir

We Do and Frew on

some reason why their mail Is not ad-

dressed to their homes. If they cannot
give a they can-
not get the lettera. This Is done to prevent
girls from being lured Into
acts by

ON

at Address by C. R.
WaedraaT freed by Osaaha Real

Estate

and special
are being sent out by the Omaha Real Es-
tate to business men and city of-

ficials to attend the meeting at the
club rooms Friday evening, when

Clinton Rogera secretary of the
National league, will deliver an
add res.

The meeting will be public, however, the
and tickets only being gentle

reminders that the members of the city
council and other of the city hall
who are supposed to see to keeping the
city's business affairs in good shspe, should
hear an address from a man o is an

not only on city and
but on scientific dty building

and way of making cities more
pleaaant and beautiful.

Mr. Woodruff will be by
Mr. and the special committee
of the club will give toe guests
and a party an ride about the
city that the expert may. see some of the
good things in Omaha and possibly a few
of Its defects. .

'

Tb consists of Georgs T. Mor-
ton, F. D. Wead and W T. Graham. Tb
committee aaye relaxing to Mr. Woodruff
coming to the city: "y. '. :

United States General
i of this league, which baa

made a thorough and scientific atudy of
modern methooa of building up and

cities. t
W are proud of Omaha, aad yet recog-

nise the need of During thepresent rapid ia the time to
piaa wisely for larger and better thinga
Mr. Woodruff s study of cNske enables him
to give that one would aecure
in no other way, except by extensive travel,
and close personal

He will be shown over Omaha and we ex-
pect some criticism that will be pertinent
to our local needs. If you are for "Greater
Omaha," thla will Interest you.

IS

Or If It I Caaree It a a
that Jedge Leslie

If rosea are scarce and
it will be becauae a famine haa been

through the wedding of Misa Rose
A. Bruhn of Millard and Bock of
South Omaha

Miaa Bruhn became Mra. Bock at 2 o'clock
afternoon In the offke of the

Judge of the county court. Judge Leslie
htmaelf He waa the eniy mem-
ber of the party who was not
and strewn with rose. The bet man wore
a few. the maid of honor a few more than
he. the groom quite a cluster and the bride
h'rself a Extra bunches of rose
were banked up In the judge' desk and
unused chairs so that the room looked not
unlike a section of southern rose
carnival or fleets.

it should also b narrated that Mis
Brunn wore a stunr.lng gown of chiffon
over taffeta She had a bouquet In her
waist, a veil wft!i orange blossoms In her
hair and some more roses In her corsage.
Also a bouquet which abe carried.

The groom waa ao affected by
the glamour of h: that he
lipped tjh ring on a finger of

hi bride.

AN

Bardca ta City aad Bar ta
the Water Warlta, Saya

Lee B rid gee.

"There ia no denying the fact that Omaha
would be better off today had there never
been a Water board and if there had never
been a Water board It ta probable that the
city would today be the owner of the

system and would be about tiOft.OOO

ahead of the game." aaid Lee
Bnd?.e, hi resolution to inquire
into the of the board and the
Omaha Water company.

Mr. Bridgea ia chairman of the committee
by President Johnson to

and. if possible, endeavor to get some
action to help the city out of

Its present He has not as Jet
conferred with the attorneys, but announce
that he will call his committee together
soon, aa but seven or eight dsys remain
in whkh new bill can be in the

"I can't say that we wfll ask the
to repeal the law creating the Board

of Water but we will do
and that ia aure." aaid the

Mas Wha killed Saa aad Others
Will t aa ta

Their Saallr.
A conclusion by the of in-

sanity as to the case of August Ziebell will
not be reached for soma time. The matter
now reete with Dr. George Tlldea. who will
make aa of the man who abet
his aoa aad examine also other members
of the family. Nor will Judge Leelie act
for two weeks oa the ta have
a for Ziebell.

Ta Dta a the Seaa-ed-

Is paialeas. with the week, lame
rack kidney trouble causa. Elertrie Bit.

re Is the remedy.. eOc Far. a!ejy Beatoa
Irug Co.

resources have been used to benefit

$95 New
used.

C. A. Smith ebony case.
S 1 6o Cramer piano ebony case.

very short time
walnut fintah.

Davis & Sons Very fine wal-
nut case.

Myelleir PSaini
PHONE DOUG. 1625. 1311-131- 3 FARM AM ST. PHONE A1625.

Authoriztd representatives far Suinway, Steger, Emerson, Klin, JfcPhail, Htrdman, Schmiller Mudler Piano
Moving Repairing. Estimates Famished Reqeesi.

satisfactory explanation

questionable
clandestine correspondence."

SPEECH MUNICIPAL LIFE

Atteadaaee

Exchange.

Announcements invitations

exchange
Com-

mercial
Woodruff,

Municipal

Invitations

occupants

authority government
citizenship,

convenient,

accompanied
Woodruff,

Commercial
automobile

committee

Attorney" Bona-
parte, president

im-
proving

improvement.
development

Information

observation.

ROSE MARKET EXHAUSTED

Wedding
Per-'ras- ed.

high-price- d Thurs-
day

Ferdinand

Wednesday

officiating.
garlanded

profusion.

California

manifestly
surrounding

right-han- d

WATER B0ARDJS INCUBUS

Aewatrlag

water-
works

Councilman
regarding
wvrkinga

appointed investi-
gate,
legislative

difficulty.

Introduced
legislature.

legisla-
ture

Commissioner,
something
counci'man.

ZIEBELL FAMILY UNDER TEST

Eaasslaed

commissioner

examination

application
guardian appointed

compared

England

S133 Beautiful
Handsome

3172 Norwood beau-
tiful

S18S mottled

LIGHTING FUND IS WASTED

May Not Be Sufficient to Supply Latt
Three Months.

AECS PLACED WHERE HOT SEEDED

Deaaoeratle Cos sell ta Extravagant ia
Vee ef Money aad the City Will

Have to Par the Caa-eaeea- ee..

Turing V the democrats on the city
council Installed 117 electric arc lights on
the streets of the ctly of Omsha. more
than were Installed in any one year before.

This extravagance la the cause of the
present deficiency in the lighting fund, to
which City Electrician Michaelaen railed
the council' attention In a report Tuesday
night

According to the city electrician unleas
an unasual amount of taxes is collected a
large part of the city will be dark the last
three months of the present year.

At the beginning of last year each coun-
cilman was apportioned a certain number
of light which he was at liberty to

install. These were all installed, whether
the light were then needed or not
Many were placed at the edge of the city
limits and while three-fourt- of the light
from three of the arcs shine beyond the
city limit, one-ha- lf of the light from more
hine without the limit. Some have been

placed a far aa two blocks from human
habitation.

Since the placing of these lamp In
locations, there has arisen un-ge- nt

need for street light where they
would do much good, but the fund is ex-

hausted and not a single arc light or even a
gas lamp can be tnalalled during 109 with-
out depleting the fund a till more.

SAFETY DEVICE BEING TRIED

Street Railway Casaaaay Eealpa Oae
Car with New Style af Plat-fer- sa

Gates.

Official of the Omaha A Council Bluff
Street Railway company and the general
public had an opportunity to inspect the
Meyer' safety guard appliance Wednes-
day morning, when a public demonstra-
tion was msde at the corner of Fifteenth
and Farnam streets.

The device consists of gate at the front
and rear platform which swing up inatesd
of opening out as do gates heretofore tried.
The gate for the rear steps is worked by
the conductor from the rear platform or
from any point within the car and the
gate on the front platform 1 manipulated
by the motorman.

A large percentage of street railway ac-

cidents are caused by people getting on
and off the car while It is in motion, and
thla device puts a stop to.thls class of
accidents by making It lnffjss'ble for a
passenger to get on or off a moving car.
The gatea are light and easily handled and
yet strong enough to withstand the weight
of a person who ahould happen tn rush
against them.

The contrivance waa on one of
the regular car of the company, which
will be put in regular service to see If the
car can make schedule time while the gates
are in service.

The street railway company haa been
making a most active campaign during the
last two years for the prevention of ac-

cidents and while this company haa no
I interest In the invention, it is encouraging

It by giving it a trial.

MCRE LAND CASES COMING UP

Saite lavalvlaa Old Seldlere Slated
far Hearing: Before Fed-

eral Ceert.

The next term of the federal eourta for
Omaha will begin early tn April with bot.i

I a 1 i --v .- - Milt... Th. I.......--rn.0. J ' "' J - "
promlsea to be a busy one. particularly
with land matters. The grand jury may be
called upon to investigate another land-grabbi-

case that la alleged to be in work-
ing order up In Grant county.

A story ha leaked out that some old
soldiers from Omaha have been persuaded
t go Into the land business up there and
are following out almost precisely the aaane
met nods that were develop J In the matter
of sokl.ets' location during the Richard
i Cumatock and Ware case a couple of

ears ago. One of the veterans is slleged
U have confessed to making a location
there for himself under the Klnkaid act and
that he ha induced several other of his
coinradea to do likewise. The soldier have
been provided with house on their claims
an J sre also provided with abundant food
by the parliea backing them, and in fact
are at no expense whatever in making their
filing or establishing a residence on ttie
ilaima.

TWO COUPLES MAY REUNITE

Barrs aad Carkleye A re Liable ta Ad-Je- st

Dasseslle UlsleaUtlM
aad Ore Salts.

The suit for divorce brought by Mrs.
Melinda Burr against Archer Burr of the
Burr Incubator company may aever come
to trial becauae Mr. and Mrs. Burr, tt Is
aaid. are oa the point ef settling their dif-
ference. Similarly a aettlesnent hi ru-
mored between Mr. aad Mrs. Edward Cack-le- y.

Attorneys for this couple appealed in
Jadge Redlck's court Wednesday and
asked for a coattauaeee becauae depost-Uoo- e

will have te he taJteav Meantime the

our patrons. Months of plannlng- - close

To cloae out slightly 322o Steg?r

Csed

Used six months oak case.
$230 Schmoller 4k Mueller Colonial atyle,

mahogany case.
$210 Kurtxman New walnut.
$238 Lindeman Mahogany new extra

bargain.
$98 Smith ti Barnes Almost new good

cheap make.
$70 Estey Good used.

IND.
Me

Expert Tuning,

placed

attorneys are trying to reach aa agreement
on the ssle of some property owned by
the defendant

SHEEP MAN KILLED BY TRAIN

K. H. Flaa-erae- - Meete Hie Death
at Valley llaaglag aa

Care.

?f. H. Fingerlee. a sheep handler for the
Coagriff Bros.' Sheep company of Chey-
enne, at Valley, waa instantly killed at the
latter town Tuesday night by being struck
by the eastbound Los Angeles Limited
train of the Colon Pacific. He waa hang-
ing on to a westbound freight train and
was Just going up the yard a short dis-
tance, when he decided that he had better
get off before the freight train's speed
became too great Cpon alighting from It.
he ran across the track toward the sheep
pens, owned by the company, but was
struck snd hurled some distance by the
limited train, which does not stop at Valley
and which he had not seen or heard ap-
proaching.

The body was brought to Omaha Wednes-
day morning by a friend of the dead man
and a Valley undertaker. Coroner Heafey
took charge of It and held an Inqueat at 3
o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

Fingerlee for unmarried, and about 40
years of age. His home la at Rawlins.
Wyo.. but he had been staying at Valley
for about two or three montha. attending
to the aheep shipments of the Coagriff
company.

NEW GRAVE PROBLEM BOBS UP

Oa Whlrh Side Sheald Caaalder Be
Flared f Th waders Dr. J.

C. Da Tie.

Of equal weight with the questions: "Why
did the hen cross th. roadT" "How old ts
Nan?" and "Why la the Water board?" ia
a new question which ia bothering the denl-ae- ns

of the city halL Thi ia: "On which
aide should cuspidors be placed?".

Dr. John C. Davla. councilman from the
Eighth ward, propounded the question at
the meeting of the council Tuesday evening,
but none waa there who could answer him.

"Ever since I have been old enough to
notice anything." aaid the doctor, "cuspi-
dors have been placed on the left aide of
the chair. This haa been a custom ever
since there were euapidora. But now since
Emll Wahlstrom haa become superintend-
ent of the city hall the cuspidors are all
placed on the right aide of the chain. Pos-
sibly thst U the Scandinavian way. but I
would like to have the question settled."

WOMAN DIES AB0ARD TRAIN

Mrs. Leaa "Welaaala af Arllaartea, aa
Way ta Osaaha Haseltal,

Expiree Saddealy.

While on her way to aa Omaha hospital
for treatment. Mra. Lena Weinholts of
Arlington, died on Northwestern train No.
113. which arrived In Omaha at M p. m.
She was 71 years old and waa accompanied
by her grown son. Coroner Heafey took
charge of the body and say he may bold
an Inquest to determine the cause of death.

Mra Weinholts had been failing In health
for some time and it had been determined

figuring have made possible the

Full Black or Blue Worsted. Cheviot
or Thibet suit with an rtnpextra pair of
same or it.rou!t,T Was.

During February we wtil Includt
our medium weight fabrics either Is
fancy or staple styles Just to keep
our tailors active.

SUIT ARO EXTRA TB3UJEBJ $25 ti $45

WILIJAM JKRRF.M8' SONS
200-1-1 Sow LB. lfiUi 8k

to place her In aa Omaha hospital la bore
of .restoring her to health. Her death,
although regarded aa a possibility when
she left her home at Arlington Wednesday
morning, came suddenly and as a surprise
to her son. He consulted with Coroner
Heafey about the caaa late in the after-
noon.

TWO DOVES IN POLICE COURT

Birds ef Pear Cast a Hale Over the
rsrrswes Brsw af the

Jadge.

Justice ought to continue In tt spark
ling flow from Judge Crawford's bench
In police court and forever Inculcate the
doctrine of peace and brotherly love, for
two dove, minu the proverbial laurel of
peace, but withal moat fittingly located la
the sanctum of the people's bar visited that
ahrlne Wednesday morning and are at.il
mildly chirping messages of peace and
bappineaa, unless the colored janitor haa
driven them out with a broomstick.

While hla honor waa weif htliy considering '

the merit of a certain case, a which on
John Smith was arraigned far fighting the
cup that cheers, in sailed the pair of doves',
and circled alowly aboat the brow' of th
judge. Then they perctied.oa the fram
of a picture that hung oa the- - wait of th
court room and blinked wisely do an at, the",
magistrate and the attorneys, poHcw off.-- ,

cers and spectator. Wvito a stir-wea- r oc
caaloned by their visit nd during the rest
ef the court session, many a glance waa
caat , wonderingly at the ,two winged mes-
sengers of the blindfolded goddess.

Bee Want Ads Are Buslneae Boosters. '
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Morse Drills. Black Diamond Files
Starrett's Hack Saw Blades
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Starrett's Machinists Tools .

Browne & Sharpe's Gear Cutters
K. & J. Tubular Steel Barrows - .

i '

Jas. Morton . Son Company
1

151! DODGE STREET

Hardware and Tools

Gooch's
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LAST CALL
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